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Today, the 'e stern powers g ve their answer, 

which agrees with the news ye terday. It's a rejection -

the United tates, Britain and Fr~nce repeating that they 

will not deal with Soviet Russia under duress - not under 

the coercion of the Berlin blockade. 

Which is taken as something of a snub for 

Trygvie Lie and Herbert Ev tt - because they addressed 

their appeal to the chiefs of government, over the 

the delegations. They tried to get action bJ the 

executives at the top, like President Truman - but the 

reply. today was given by the delegations. 
I 

Bowever, the Secretary General of the Security 

Council and the President of the ON Assembly do not see■ 

to be discouraged. Their answer today included still 

another appeal - asking the big powers to get together 

a settlement of the Berlin crisis - "with the least 

possible delay." 



CINA _..,. __ _ 

~ord fro C in 1· t t t e tin lit Governme t 

isl ing pl n for 1 vin Na · in n movin to 

Canton, in outh C in ) T t orities t C nton have 

bee r sked to et re dy to receive t e over~ment, wen 

nd if it st rts movin. 

The U •• N vy is sending thou and m rines 

port of Tsingtao -- to cover the evacuation of American 

citizens from north Chin. Tsingtao, where an American 

garrison has been stationed all alon, has been isolated 

by the Reds, and the question is --- what would happen 

if the Communist Army should capture the city? Would the 
American forces ti&ht? 

It was announced today th t ChiargKai-Shek has 

made ape sonal ppeal to President Truman. e are not 

told what the Generalissimo has to s y, but there is no 

doubt th the is askin for greater American support. 



INDIA 

We hear that India intends to remain within the 

British Empire - or, as they now say, the Conmonwealth of 

Nations. Yet India will become an independent republic. 

They have worked out a formula for having independence - am 

also a tie with Britain,) 

Word from New Delhi today is that Pandit Jawaharlal 

Nehru has persuaded the Nationalist Party to endorse the 

program, wht:eh •• ,e It• ,a11ed e, a 111■ ,that••• a111Mi(pi-, 

■nrl 

ti ; llll I l& I~ want the people of Inla to enJ01 the 

citizenship of both India and the British 80D111onwealth. 

Citizenship of two kinds, that is. 

Nehru has been confabulating 1n Paris with 

representatives of Britain and the British Dominio{who were 

eager to have India remain within the fold - willing to go 

the limit to find a 1,tay. So the formula was worked out. 

Which makes us wonder - what device can have been fixed up 
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~ 
to combine such opposites - • independent republic and 

J-.. -

membership 1n an empire? 

(The answer is that familiar old British gadget -

the crown. The scheme, we hear, is for King George the Sixt 

to represent the President of the Indian Republic 1n certa 

circumstances) So t~ve - both a p1"8B1dent and a king. 

What more could you want? I don't quite know how all thie will 

work out, but it does seem to be a brilliant 1nspirat1on - a 

king representing a president. His Majesty, George the Sixth, 

sovereign or the British Empire, acting tor the Pandit 

Jawaharlal Nehru. -rG,;J-,,..,_ I!- >t>A'. ~ / 
Well, it's merely another example or how useful the 

British nation finds - crown and throne. The ancient monarchy, 

relic of the Middle Ages, seems to fit all sorts of political 

purposes in this modern world. So no wonder the labor government 

sticks along, quite loyally, with King and the royal family, 

. ~~~ all the way down the line to the new royal baby. UIJJ nob 

~ ~ ~-tL,o.~~~~~~ 
•••~••••· .. h~llavt••Wllli~ty .. -lrf'MY-4 



The American Amb ss a · or t 
~ 

r e t Bri ain sin an 

upro rt ni ht -- ..at Com uni ~t f uror. Ambassador Douglass 

attended pa eant at the city of Sheffield, and made a 

speech. Heh d jus t been introduced to the Mayor of 

Sheffield hen a mo of Reds in the balcony jumped up 

with a howling outcry and a shower of leaflets. 

•send him b ck to America", theyAJelled at 

~~ 
Ambassador Dou lass, and howted:~Down with Marshall Plan 

A 

Aid". 

The bulk of the audience roared back at the Reds, 

and it was pandemonium all over the place until the 

Communists were quelled. 

Then the Ambassador went ahead with his speech, 

sayin~ •It~~part of the entertainment•. 
~ 



The AF of L calls for a new effort to bring back 

the CI O -- and re-establish unity in the ranks of labor. 

Re-union with the CI f' is expressed in t1t8" terms •the 
~ 

prodigal son•. 

At Cincinnati, the sixty-eighth convention of the 

Federation took a vote tonight and assed a resolution, 

which includes the following: "We sugge t•, says the 

resolution,• that it is not enough for us to open the 

door and hope the prodi al CIO will return, but that we 

should now reach out and grasp them by the hand and urge 

them to come b~ck into the AF of 1•. 

At the same time the AF of L proposes a permaaent 

political alliance among all labor unions -- this for the 

~ 
purpose of politics. The .(Glp<Tee~or the alliance would be 

to see th ta Congress unfriendly to labor w:f:i=1 "never 

-,-r-c-4,J(. ' " . 1.(' 
a rain• be elected.-- a the words of a Federation resolu-

" 
tion.• 



n oil strike riot at Wilmin ton, California -

where some five hundred CIO oil workers hurled a cannonade 

of bricks at orkers on the job. The Police had advance 

notice, and were in force for the demonstrationj--

-b/u;H\#4. 
outbreak 

at the plant of t he one company .a-e- yet to reach an 

" 
a ree-

ment ending the west coast oil strike,w~tN ee9AR 



At Virginia City, Nevada, t e •countess• has been 

identified - the mystery woman in jail for paying 

ambling debts wit a bad c eek. Today she refused to 

permit habeas corpus proceedings to et her out -- because 

• she was afraid the legal moves mi ht result in the discloa 

in of her identity. She said she was -- • a black sheep 

of a prominent e~st~rn family•. 

Toni 6 htd1e was identified by her family -- in 

Philadelphia. A brother of hers declares that she is a 

former stenographer with a New York export firm, her 

father an tive of ~oland . Her brother says that of 

late they have not seen much of the mystery woman who, 

as the •countess•, got into jail in Virginia City because 

of a gambling debt and a bouncin check. 



In San Francisco -- pri■ itive nature 

pla1,«-a savage dra■ a, the ■ore fantastic because 

of the intrusion of a hand of ■an. It the zoo in 

Golden Gate Part, two huge buct deer fought to the 

death today - the ■ating se ason. The ling of the 

Berd,a 1ix hundred pound white-tailed buct with 

eight point antler1,defended hie hare■ of doe• . 

against an intruding red deer, onl7 1lightl7 1aaller. 

The two antagonists fought for a couple of 

hours, char1ing and wbeelin1, charging again, with 

a claahing of antlers. The does of the herd atood 

watching, waiting to see who would win. Buaan 

apectators at the ring stood watching likewise, and 

keepers tried vainlJ to aeparate the battling bucta. 

The victor -- the old ling of the Herd, who aant 

the points of hi• antler• into bis opponent•• flank, 

killing the red deer~•n the hand ot ■an interTened, 
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~.Jt•°J.~~· 
the keepers corralled the old ting,~..-~•oaetbing 

about his savage te ■per. They aawed off hia antlers, 
.. 7~~ ~- .J 

Jlf,,~ ~ ,.,.,,,,,,._ • 

then turned hi ■ looae -- back •••1 the••••• But 
" A. 

now, a young ,uck aaw that the old ting wa1 helple11 

and attacked bi■ with fury. 11th no antler• to 

defend hi ■aelf the for■er lonarch waa helple1a, ana 

would have gone the way of a defeated buck deer --

it the teepera hadn't intervened again, and tatea 

hi■ away . Tonight be i• in a pen, aafe fro■ the peril• 

of the young backa,a■ ii ~• •••· 



-#.-..- _,__..... 
torm • on its way to hit t e Pacific 

I 
not er 

Nort west~ while the present tem est is r ag ing. Toni ght 

a tug nd a cargo vessel, with total of thirty-four 

- ~~ ~ (::ti.. ~l.'4l-? 
crewmen, are in distress off Oregon a~ d Prince Rupert, 

A ) ..< 

British Columbia. !:ba ~ell.hundred-and-sixteen ·foot tug.?&, 
/, -

MONARCH, towing two 106 cribs to Seattle) has lost its 

rudder and is drifting helplessly. A freighter, au eight 

thousand to~ vesseJ, is being battered by mountainous 
0 

,aves -- a coastguard cutter trying to take the crew off. 

At the Rame time, r e orts from the Aleutians tell of windE 

up to forty and fifty miles an hour bla_s ti~~ a·.ong a 
- fA.,{J ~'-~ ~~v cl ~ ~~• WM. , 

twelve hundred mile fron~ This is the second storm, 1■11 

following close be hi nd the present one -- and due to hit 

the coast of the Pacific Northwest by tomorrow night. 



ntic st ry of s , i rec nd t e 

hazards of the s e . It come along f o an ol fr ' en of 

ours, cting s s rt of r vin re ort r for this progra. 

Lieutenant Geor ·e y, e f the he line heroes of the 

Second Wurld r - t e on y surviv r f Torpedo , uadron 

~~3~~9 
E i gb t, , t i 1 ~ s a c r i f i c e d ·i s e l f -to s mas t e en e y at the 

Battle of Midway? e r 5 e ay , the lone survi~ r, is now a 

IW\L+"-'~'1CAa~ 
pilot on A.tit T- ans-A! lit t.l7\ Airlines, an sends along a 

1\ory he picked u in ew undland, publis ed t ere in a 

a■all seafaring pa er -- 'estern tr. 

The story t 11s ho in northern waters, a British 

skipper, Captain ullins of ewcastle-on-Tyne, sighted a 

ewfoundland fishing boat in distress, an ste ed to the 

rescue. It was rough, hazardous work - but, with plenty of 

courage and g.>od seamanshiPF 1 a;t the fishermen were taken 

from t e1r sinkin 6 vessel. 

Aboar ca e t .e rescued s i ,per. British Captain 

Mullins stared at im . Te two men h d never seen each 

other before, but t u inst .ere so met in · str ngely 



famili r in the f ce of the ewfoun lander. ,:hat • s the 

re son'l · y t . t di , s do w y rec ition? 

Mullins sked: "'hat is yuur name?" 

"Barbur," answered the rescued fis in captain, 

•Kenneth B rbour of St. J hn, e foundland." 

•Arey u ny rel tion of Ca tain William B rbourt• 

asked the Britis er. 

"He was my father," B rbour replied. 

Whereupon th t strange recollection b~ came clear. 

At Mullins home in Brit in, there hung a picture, an old 

photo&raph on the w· 11 for forty ye rs, a ortrait of 

Captain William Barbour - anrt.t:':4'so~w-a+ a dead ringer for. 
A 

the father. 

Mullins said to him: "Forty y'ar a o your 

fath2r rescued my fat er.• 

It all went back to a s·ngular dventure of the 

sea in the previous eneration. Captain Barbour of 

Newfoundland was in command of a se ler,out...,. hunting the 

seal ack in northern waters. Toward the end of a day of 

heavy we ther, the lookouts ied a dist nt ship flying 



signals of istress - as ip cau ht int e ice. Cat in 

Barbur steered t ~ive hel, but ni t c ose in. igh 

waves were running, and t ere w snot in6 t o d but wait 

until morning. o, wait they did - until d ybreak. 

Tent ey ere ready t o o tole rescue of the 

ship in danger - but we re as it? Te vessel h d vanished, 

no sign to be seen. It could not have steame away - not 
• 

the way it was loc e in he ice. T ey ~ere mJs tified. They 

cruised around, searching - but the , ezsel had vanished as it 

by magic. 

Then a cry rang out - they d sighted a small 

boat, survivors. So no there as a life-saving task -

picking up Ca tain Mullins of Newcastle-on-Tyne and his 

crew. hat had happened? th ere was their ship? 

Te story wa told briefly. Durin ' t e nig t the 

vessel, badly battered by the ice, h d sunk. The surviN rs 

had barely been able to get away in a lifeboat. Ift the eea~ 

~• :iiaappeara 888 e,f thePP &Aip, tto.a kep\ l1au+,.:9« e" +,he 
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S uch was the st ry, now reh red all ov er 

a i n byte sons of the two skip rs, on e of w om had now 

rescued t e rescuer of his father. 



ATLANTIS 

Today we are told - there is no Lost Atlantis. This 

is the statement of a scientist, Dr. Maurice EWing of Columbia 

University, who has spent the past thirteen years investigating 

the bottom of the ocean, where that fabled vanished continent 

is supposed to have been. 

The A"11ti.. Atlantis was one ot the wonder stories 

or the ancient world, stated most vividly by Plato. A great 

kingdm ot the western ocean, with towers, temples an/J.~ 

cities. 'ftl&. one day, the k1.ngdom ot Atlantia was 
,< 

overwhelmed by the sea, am sank into the ocean. So all that 

reaalned was the me110ry - Atlantia giving its name to the 

Atlantic Ocean. 

MOre recently, scientists have wondered - m1pt there 

not be some vestige ot truth 1n the old, wondrous legend? 

~ There seemed to be a011e actent1t1c evidence or a sunken 
~ 

continent out in the Atlantic. 

so that 18 what Dr. Ewing of Columbia baa been 
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investigating - for thirteen years~xploring the bottom of the 

ocean, he concentrated on what is called - the Mid-Atlantic 

Ridge. Which is an elevated plateau of the ocean~ottom 

extending from Iceland to the Antarctic. Some recent 

scientists have held that this Mid-Atlantic Ridge 1s the 

last trace ot the sunken continent - the Loat Atlantis. 

The geophysicist or Columbia tells or digging into 

the ocean bottom, down to depths of eighteen thousand feet. 

With ultra-modem equipment, he took systematic photographl 

or the floor ot the Atlantic - and made many discoveries. 

Re found vast canyons, and spreading flat plaina, like 

aub•rine praii,ies. He round sunken rivers at the bottom 
. ' -

ot the se9:rand mountains ,r{%tJ.4i;ften thousand feet high -

but still a mile below the surface. 

Yes, he discovered a lot, but no trace ot towers 

or temples. Re says that, if ~here were any sunken l cities, 

he 11>uld have tound signs or them. IR Plato - wrong -
/)J ~ ~ ~ 
-~ ? ...e_,tto .. ') ~ I 

sat ,111 ■ 1 ts: no Lost Atlantia. '""" ~ 
• -- - ---• vua 
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